Independently driven four-probe method for local electrical characteristics in organic thin-film transistors under controlled channel potential.
We describe an independently driven four-probe method to investigate local channel mobility in organic field-effect transistors (OFETs). In OFET devices, probe-organic contact resistance affects device characteristics even in four-probe measurement because a change in contact resistance at the source probe induces a change in channel potential, resulting in different local carrier density. To overcome this problem, we introduced a feedback circuit between the source probe and a channel voltage probe to keep the channel potential constant. We demonstrate four-probe I-V measurement on a pentacene thin film (50 nm thick) under controlled channel potential. The feedback successfully enables us to separate contact resistance and channel resistance even under different contact conditions. We also measured four-probe resistance as a function of gate bias and channel probe position. The present results were in good agreement with two-dimensional model calculation by arranging four probes in a defect-free area; the mobility of the pentacene single grain was evaluated to be 0.25 cm(2)/(V s).